Thomas Cook Airlines Limited
Company No 2012379
(the "Company")

Comparues Act 2006

Wntlen Resolutton of the Members
(Proposed by the Dtrectors)

In accordance wrth Part 13, Chapter 2 of the Compantes Act 2006, the Board of Drectors
propose that the resolubon set out below be submttted to the ehgrble members of the
Company as a Wntten Resolutron, and passed as a Specral Resolutron (the "Spectal
Resolutron")
Specral Resolutron

I

That wnh effect from the passmg of thrs Resolutnn the regulatrcns contatned m the
afiached document whtch, for the purpose of dentrficatrun qre marked cts Append*
l-2012, qre spproved and adopled as the Artrcles of Assocmtrcn of the Company "

We, berng the sole member of the Company, hereby srgnrfy our lrrevocable agreement to the
Specral Resolutron rn accordance wrth the acceptance procedure set out below

SEalt\

for and on behalf ot
THOMAS COOK GROUP
MANAGEMENT SEFIVICES LTD/

Dt(.*to?-

Date lgrh October 2012

On behalf of MyTravel Group PLC
Sole Shareholder

Wntten Resolutton Acceptanse Procedure

by

l9th October 2012
Members who agree to the Resolutron MUST notrfo the Company of therr approval
Farlure to do so wrll render all such approvals rnvahd To srgnrfo consent to the Resolutton, members should
rndrcate therr agreement by srgnrng and datlng thrs document where shown above and thereafter dellver rt to
Thomas Cook Arrhnes Llmlted at The Thomas Cook Busrness Park, Conrngsby Road, Peterborough, PE3 ESB
Members do not need to take any actlon rf they do not agree to the Resolutron(s)
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Appendix l-2012

THOMAS COOK AIRLTNES LIMITED

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
Adopted by Spectal Resolufion
Passed on l9th October 2012
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PART

1

INTERPRETATION AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
Defined terms
l. In the artrcles, unless the context requlres otherwtse"arllcles" means the company's articles of assoctatton;

"bankmptcy" rncludes lnd:vrdual rnsolvency proceedings rn a jurrsdlcuon other than
England and Wales or Northern Ireland which have an effect srmtlar to that

of

bankruptcy,

"chalrman" has the meanmg glven rn artrcle 12,
"chalrman of the meetrng" has the meanrng glven ln artrcle 39,
"Companres Acts" means the Companres Acts (as defined rn sectron 2 of the Companres

Act 2006), in so far as they apply to the company,

"dlrector" means

a drrector of the

company, and lncludes any person occupyrng the

posltron of drector, by whatever name called,
'odrstnbutron recrprent" has the meanrng grven m artrcle 31,

"documento'rncludes, unless otherwlse specified, any document sent or supplred rn
electronrc form;

"electronrc form" has the meanrng grven in sectlon I168 of the Companles Act 2006,

"fu[y paid" m relatron to a share,

means that the nommal value and any prernrum to be

pard to the company rn respect of that share have been pard to the company,

"hard copy form" has the mearllng grven rn section I 168 of the Conrpanles Act 2006,

"holder" rn relatron to shares means the person whose name is entered rn the regrster of
members as the holder of the shares,
oolnstrument"
means a document in hard copy form,

"ordmary resolutron" has the meanmg glven ln sectron 282 of the Companies Act 2006;
"pard" means pard or credrted

as

pard,

"partlcrpate", ln relatron to a drectors' meetrng, has the meanlng glven ln artrcle 10,

"proxy notlce" has the meaning grven ln arttcle 45,
"shareholder" means a person who ts the holder of a share,
"shares" means shares rn the company;
"specral resolutron" has the meanrng grven rn sectron 283 of the Companies Act 2006,
"subsrdrary" has the mearung glven rn sectron I 159 of the Companres Act 2006,

"transmlttee" means a person entrtled to a share by reason of the death or bankruptcy of a
shareholder or otherwrse by operatron of law, and

"wrrtrng" means the representatron or reproductton of words, symbols or other
rnformatron m a vrsrble form by any method or combrnalon of methods, whether sent or
supphed m electronrc form or otherwrse
Unless the context otherwrse requlres, other words or expresslons contained rn these arttcles
bear the same meanlng as in the Compames Act 2006 as rn force on the date when these
artrcles become blndrng on the company

Liabrlity of members

2.

The habrlrty of the members rs limrted to the arnount,
by them

if any, unpard on the shares held

PART 2
DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS' POWERS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

I)irectors' geueral authority
3. Sublect to the arocles, the drrectors Ere responsrble for the management of the company's
busrness, for which purpose they may exercrse all the powers of the cornpany

Shareholders' reserve power

{.{l)

The shareholders may, by specral resolutron, dtrect the dtrectors to take, or refratn
from takrng, specrfied action
(2) No such specral resolutron mvahdates anlthlng whrch the drrectors have done before
the passrng of the resolutton

Directors may delegate

5.-(l)

Sub.;ect to the artrcles, the drrectors may delegate any

of the powers whtch are

conferred on them under the artrcles*
(a) to such person or commlttee,
(b) by such means (rncludrng by power of attorney),
(c) to such an extent,
(d) rn relatron to such matters or terntones, and
(e) on such terms and condrtrons,
as they

thrnk fit

(2) If the directors so specrfy, any such delegatron may authorrse further delegatton of the
drrectors' powers by any person to whom they are delegated
(3) The drrectors may revoke any delegatron rn whole or part, or alter rts terms and condtttons.

Committees

6.{l)

Commrttees to whrch the drrectors delegate any of their powers must follow

procedures whrch are based as far as they are applrcable on those provrsrons of the artrcles
whrch govern the takrng of decrsrons by drrectors

(2) The drrectors may make rules of procedure for all or any commtttees, wluch prevarl
over rules denved from the artrcles rf they are not consistent wrth them

DECISION.MAKING BY DIRECTORS
Directors to take decisions collectively
The general rule about decrsron-makrng by drectors ts that any dectston of the
drectors must be erther a maJonty decrsron at a meettng or a dectston taken rn accordance
wrth artrcle 8
(2)
(a) the company only has one dtrector, and
(b) no provisron of the artrcles requrres rt to have more than one dtrector,
the general rule does not apply, and the drector may take dectstons wrthout regard to any of
the provrsrons of the arttcles relatrng to dtrectors' decrston-makrng.

?.-{1)

rf-

Unanimous decisions

S.-(l)

A decrsron of the directors rs taken rn accordance wtth this arttcle when all ehgrble
drectors rndrcate to each other by any means that they share a common view on a matter
(2) Such a dectsron may take the form of a resolutlon ln wnttng, coples of whrch have been
srgned by each ehgrble drreelor or to which each ehgrble drrector has otherwrse tndtcated
agreement rn wntmg.
(3) References rn thrs artrcle to ehgible drrectors are to drrectors who would have been
entrtled to vote on the matter had rt been proposed as a resolutton at a dtrectors' meeting
(4) A decrsion may not be taken m accordance with thrs article rf the eligrble drrectors would
not have formed a quorum at such a meetlng.
Calling a directors' meeting

oithe meetmg to the
drectors or by authonsing the company secretary (rf any) to gtve such nolce
(2) Notice of any dtrectors' meetlng must rndtcate*
9.--{1) Any drector rnay call

a drrectors' meeting by grvrng notlce

(a) rts proposed date and time,
(b) where tt rs to take place, and
(c) rf tt rs antrcrpated that directors partrctpattng ln the meetlng wrll not be tn the same
place, how rt rs proposed that they should communtcate wrth each other during the
meeting
(3) Notrce of a drrectors' meetrng must be glven to each dtrector, but need not be tn wnttng
(4) Notrce of a drrectors' meetrng need not be grven to dtrectors who watve ther entttlernent
to notice of that meetlng, by grvrng notice to that effect to the company not more than 7 days
after the date on whrch the meetmg rs held Where such nottce ts glven after the meeting has
been held, that does not affect the vahdrty of the meetrng, or of any busmess conducted at tt

Participation in directors' meetings

10.{l) Sub;ect to the artrcles, drrectors partrcrpate m a drrectors' meetrng, or part of a
drectors' meetmg, when(a) the meetlng has been called and takes place rn accordance wrth the ar[cles, and
(b) they can each communrcate to the others any mformatlon or oplnrons they have on
any partlcular rtem of the business of the meetmg.

(2) In determrmng whether drectors are participatlng m a dnectors' meettng, tt is irrelevant
where any drector ts or how they communicate wrth each other.
(3) If all the directors partrcrpatrng in a meetrng are not rn the same place, they may decrde
that the meetmg rs to be treated as takrng place wherever imy of them ls

Quorum for directors' meetings

ll.-(l) At a drrectors' meetmg, unless a quorum rs partrclpatlng, no proposal ls to be voted
on, except a proposa[ to call another meetrng
(2) The quorum for drrectors' meetrngs may be fixed from trme to trme by a dectston of the
drectors, but rt must never be less than two, and unless otherwrse fixed rt is two.
(3) If the total number of drrectors for the trme berng rs less than the quorum requtred, the
dnectors must not take any decrsron other than a dectston(a) to appornt further drectors, or
(b) to call a general meetrng so as to enable the shareholders to appomt funher drrectors
Chairing of directors' meetings

12.-{1) The drrectors may appornt a drector to charr therr meetings
(2) The person so appornted for the trme betng ts known as the chairman
(3) The drrectors may terrnrnate the charrman's appomtment at any tlme
(4) If the charrman ls not par[clpatrng rn a drectors' meetrng withrn ten mmutes of the trme
at whrch rt was to start, the partrcrpatrng drrectors must appomt one of themselves to charr rt
Casting vote

13.-{l) If the numbers of votes for and agalnst a proposal are equal, the chairman or other
drector charrng the meehng has a castrng vote
(2) But thls does not apply rf, rn accordance wlth the artrcles, the charrman or other drrector
not to be counted as partrcipatmg ln the decrsron-makrng process for quorum or votmg

m

purposes

Conflicts of interest
f 4.-{1) If a proposed decisron of the directors rs concemed wrth an actual or proposed
transactron or arangement wlth the company rn whrch a drrector is rnterested, that drrector rs
not to be counted as partlclpatmg m the decrsron-makrng process for quorum or votmg
purposes
(2) But rf paragraph (3) apphes, a drrector who rs rnterested m an actual or proposed
transactron or arrangement wrth the company ls to be counted as particrpatlng rn the decrsronmakrng process for quorum and votrng purposes
(3) Ths paragraph apphes when(a) the company by ordinary resolutron drsapphes the provisron of the artrcles whrch
would otherwrse prevent a drrector from berng counted as partlclpating rn the decrsionmakrng process,
(b) the drector's rnterest cannot reasonably be regarded as lftely to grve nse to a

conflrct of rnterest, or
(c) the drector's conflrct of rnterest arises from a permrtted cause.
(4) For the purposes of thrs arhcle, the followrng are pernrtted causes(a) a guarantee given, or to be given, by or to a drrector rn respect ofan obhgation
mcurred by or on behalf of the company or any of its subsidianes;

(b) subscriptlon, or an agreement to subscrrbe, for shares or other secunhes of the
company or any of rts subsrdranes, or to underwrite, sub-underwnte, or guarantee
subscnptron for any such shares or securitres, and
(c) arrangements pursuant to which benefits are made avarlable to employees and
drrectors or former employees and drrectors of the company or any of tts substdtaries
whrch do not provrde specral benefits for drrectors or former directors
(5) For the purposes of thrs arhcle, references to proposed dectstons and dectston-makrng
processes rnclude any drrectors' meetrng cr part of a directors' meettng
(6) Sub;ect to paragraph (7), rf a question anses at a meeting of drrectors or of a committee of
drrectors as to the rrght of a drrector to partlcrpate rn the meeting (or part of the meeting) for
votrng or quorum purposes, the questron may, before the conclusion of the meeting, be
referred to the charrman whose ruhng in relafon to any drrector other than the charman rs to
be final and conclusrve.
(7) If any questron as to the nght to parhcrpate rn the meetrng (or part of the meetrng) should
anse rn respect of the chairman, the questlon rs to be decided by a decrsron of the directors at
that meetlng, for whrch purpose the charrman rs not to be counted as parflctpattng tn the
meetrng (or that part of the meetrng) for votrng or quorum purposes
Records of decisions to be kept
15. The drrectors must ensure that the company keeps a record, ln wrltlng, for at least l0 years
from the date of the decrsron recorded, of every unanlmous or maJonty dectston laken by the

drectors

Directors' discretion to make further rules
16. Subject to the articles, the drrectors may make any rule whrch they thrnk fit about how
they take decisrons, and about how such rules are to be recorded or communlcated to
drrectors

APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS
Methods of appointing directors

17.-(l) Any person who rs wrlhng
be appornted to be a

to act as a director, and rs permrtted by law to do so, may

drrector-

(a) by ordmary resolutton, or

{b) by a dectsion of the directors
(2) In any case where, as a result of death, the company has no shareholders and no directors,
the personal representatrves of the last shareholder to have dred have the rrght, by notlce ln
wntmg, to appornt a person to be a drector
(3) For the purposes of paragraph (2), where 2 or more shareholders dre rn circumstances
rendenng rt uncertarn who was the last to dre, a younger shareholder rs deemed to have
survrved an older shareholder

Termination of director's appointment

as-

18. A person ceases to be a drrector as soon
(a) that person ceases to be a drector by vrrtue

of any proviston of the Compantes Act
2006 or is prohrbrted from being a drrector by law,
(b) a bankruptcy order is made against that person,
(c) a composrtron is made wrth that person's creditors generally in safisfaction of that

person's debts,

(d) a regrstered medrcal practtttoner who rs treatrng that person grves a wrrtten oplnlon to
the company statrng that that person has become physrcally or mentally rncapable of
actrng as a drrector and may remaln so for more than three months,
(e) by reason of that person's mental health, a court makes an order whrch wholly or
partly prevents that person from personally exercrslng any powers or rrghts whrch that
person would otherwtse have,
(fJ notrficatron rs received by the company from the dtrector that the director ls resrgnrng
from office, and such resrgnation has taken effect tn accordance with lts terms

Directors' remuneration

19.-(l) Drrectors may undertake any services for the company that the dtrectors decrde
(2) Drrectors are entitled to such remuneratron as the dlrectors determrne(a) for ther servrces to the company as drrectors, and
(b) for any other servrce whrch they undertake for the company
(3) Sublect to the artrcles, a dtrector's remuneratton may(a) take any form, and
(b) rnclude any arrangements ln connectron wrth the payment of a pension, allowance or
graturty, or any death, srckness or drsabrlrty benefits, to or rn respect of that drector
(4) Unless the drrectors decrde otherwise, drrectors' remunerahon accntes from day to day
(5) Unless the drrectors decrde otherwise, drrectors are not accountable to the company for
any remuneratlon whrch they recerve as directors or other officers or employees of the
company's subsrdranes or of any other body corporate rn whtch the company ts tnterested.
Directors' expenses
20. The company may pay any reasonable expenses whrch the dlrectors properly rncur ln
connectron wrth therr 6t(gndangs 3t(a) meetings of dtrectors or commtttees of dtrectors,
(b) general meettngs, or
(c) separate meetrngs of the holders of any class of shares or of debentures of the
company, or otherwlse ln connectron wrth the exerclse of therr powers and the drscharge

of therr responsrbrlttles ln relatton to the company

PART

3

SI{ARES AND DISTRIBUTIONS
SHARES

All shares to be fully paid up

21.{l)

No share rs to be nsued for less than the aggregate of lts nomlnal value and any
premlum to be pard to the company m conslderauon for lts lssue
(2) This does not apply to shares taken on the formatron of the company by the subscnbers to
the company's memorandum

Allotment of shares
22. The drrectors shall not be constramed by any authorised maxlmum number of shares
stated rn the Memorandum of Assocration and are uncondrttonally authorrsed to allot shares tn
excess of any stated authorrsed mtxlmum,
Powers to issue different classes of share

23.-{l)

Subject to the artrcles, but wrthout preludrce to the nghts attached to any exlstlng
share, the company may rssue shares with such rrghts or restnctlons as may be determrned by
ordrnary resoluhon
(2) The company may rssue shares whrch are to be redeemed, or are l:able to be redeemed at
the optron of the company or the holder, and the drectors may determrne the terrns,
condrtrons and manner of redemptron of any such shares.

Company not bound by less than absolute interests
24. Except as requrred by law, no person ls to be recognrsed by the company as holdrng any
share upon any trust, and except as otherwrse requrred by law or the arttcles, the company rs
not tn any way to be bound by or recognlse any rnterest rn a share other than the holder's
absolute ownershp of rt and all the nghts attachrng to it

Share ctrtificates

25.{l)

The company must issue each shareholder, free of charge, wtth one or more
certrficates rn respect of the shares whrch that shareholder holds

(2) Every cerfificate must specrfy(a) rn respect of how many shares, of what class, tt is rssued,
(b) the nommal value of those shares,
(c) that:he shares are fully pad, and
(d) any drsrngurshrng numbers assrgned to them
(3) No certficate may be issued m respect of shares of more than one class
(4) If more than one person holds a share, only one certrficate may be rssued rn respect of
(5) Certrficates must(a) have affixed to them the company's common seal, or
(b) be otherwrse executed tn accordance wtth the Compantes Acts

it

Replacement share certificates

26.{l)

If a certrficate rssued rn respect of a shareholder's shares
(a) damaged or defaced, or

ts-

(b) sard to be lost, stolen or destroyed, that shareholder is entrtled to be tssued wtth a
replacement certrficate rn respect of the same shares
(2) A shareholder exercrsing the rrght to be rssued with such a replacement certrficate(a) may at the same tlme exerclse the rrght to be rssued wrth a srngle certificate or
separate cerhficates;
(b) must return the certificate whrch ls to be replaced to the company rf rt rs damaged or

defaced, and

(c) must comply wrth such condrtrons as to evrdence, rndemnlty and the payment of a
reasonable fee as the drrectors decrde

'10

Share transfers

27.-(l) Shares may be transferred by means of an tnstrument of transfer tn any usual form or
any other form approved by the drrectors, whrch rs executed by or on behalf of the transferor
(2) No fee may be charged for regrstenng any rnstrument of transfer or other document
relalng to or affecttng the trtle to any share
(3) The company may retaln any lnstrument of transfer which ts regtstered
(4) The transferor remalns the holder of a share untrl the transferee's narne ls entered in the
regrster of members as holder of rt
(5) The drectors may refuse to regrster the transfer of a share, and rf they do so, the
mstrument of transfer must be returned to the transferee wrth the notlce of refusal unless they
suspect that the proposed transfer may be fraudulent

Transmission of shares

2S.-{l) tf trtle to a share

passes to a transmrttee, the cornpany may only recogntse the
transmlttee as havrng any trtle to that share
(2) A transmrttee who produces such evrdence of entttlement to shares as the directors may
properly requrr+(a) may, sublect to the artrcles, choose erther to become the holder of those shares or to
have them transferred to another person, and
(b) sublect to the artrcles, and pendrng any transfer ofthe shares to another person, has
the same nghts as the holder had
(3) But transmrttees do not have the rrght to attend or vote at a general meetrng, or agree to a
proposed wntten resolutron, m respect of shares to whrch they are entttled, by reason of the
holder's death or bankruptcy or otherwrse, unless they become the holders of those shares

Exercise of transmittees' rights

29.-{l)

Transmrttees who wish to become the holders of shares to whrch they have become
entrtled must notrfu the cornpany rn writrng of that wrsh
(2) If the transmlttee ulshes to have a share transferred lo another person, the transmittee
must execute an instrument of transfer m respect of rt
(3) Any transfer made or executed under thrs article rs to be treated as rf rt were made or
executed by the person from whom the transmrttee has denved rrghts ln respect of the share,
and as rf the event whrch gave nse to the transmtssion had not occurred
Transmittees bound by prior notices
30. Ifa notlce rs gtven to a shareholder in respect ofshares and a transnrrttee ts entrtled to
those shares, the transmlttee ts bound by the notlce if rt was grven to the shareholder before
the transmrttee's name has been entered m the register of members

DIVIDENDS AND OTHER DISTRIBUTIONS
Procedure for declaring dividends

31.-(l)

The company may by ordrnary resolutron declare drvidends, and the drrectors may
pay mtenm drvidends
to
decrde

(2) A drvrdend must not be declared unless the directors have made a recommendatlon as to
rts amount Such a drvrdend must not exceed the amount recommended by the drectors(3) No drvtdend may be declared or pard unless it is in accordance wrth shareholders'
respectlve rights
(4) Unless the shareholders' resolutlon to declare or drectors' decrsron to pay a dtvtdend, or
the terms on whrch shares are rssued, specrfy otherwtse, lt must be pard by reference to each
shareholder's holdrng of shares on the date of the resoluilon or decrsron to declare or pay lt.
(5) If the company's share caprtal rs drvrded rnto drfferent classes, no lntenm drvrdend may be
pard on shares carymg deferred or non-preferred rrghts rf at the trme of payment, any
preferentral drvrdend ls ln arrear
(6) The drrectors may pay at rntervals any drvrdend payable at a fixed rate rf it appears to
them that the profits avarlable for drstrrbutronlustrfy the payment
(7) If the drectors act m good faith, they do not mcur any habrlrty to the holders of shares
confemng preferred nghts for any loss they may suffer by the lawful payment of an interrm
drvrdend on shares wrth deferred or non-preferred nghts

Payment of dividends and other distributions

32.-{l)

Where a drvrdend or other sum whreh rs a drstnbutron is payable rn respect of a
share, rt must be pard by one or more of the following rneans-

(a) transfer to a bank or buildrng soclety account specrfied by the drstributron reciprent
erther m wntlng or as the drecfors may otherwrse decrdeo
(b) sendrng a cheque made payable to the drstnbulon recrprent by post to the drstrrbutron
recrplent at the drstrrbution recrprent's registered address (rf the distrrbutron recipient rs a
holder ofthe share), or (rn any other case) to an address specrfied by the drstnbutlon
reclplent erther in wntlng or as the drrectors may otherwrse decrde;
(c) sendrng a cheque made payable to such person by post to such person at such address
as the distnbutron reclprent has specrfied erther rn wntmg or as the drrectors rnay
otherwise decrde; or
(d) any other means of payment as the drectors agree wrth the dlstnbutron recrprent
elther m wrltlng or by such other means as the drrectors decrde
(2) In the arttcles, "the drstnbutlon reclplent" means, m respect of a share rn respect of whrch
a drvidend or other sum ls payable(a) the holder of the share, or
(b) if the share has two or moreJornt holders, whrchever of them is named first rn the
reglster of members, or
(c) rf the holder rs no longer entrtled to the share by reason of death or bankruptcy, or
otherwrse by operatron of law, the transmrftee
No interest on distributions
33. The company may not pay mterest on any drvrdend or other sum payable m respect of a
share unless otherwise provrded by(a) the terms on which the share was rssued, or
(b) the provrsions of another agreement between the holder of that share and the

company

Unclaimed distributions

34.-{l) All drvrdends or other sums whrch are(a) payable m respect ofshares, and
(b) unclarmed afler havrng been declared or becorne payable,
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may be mvested or otherwise rnade use of by the drrectors for the benefit of the company

untrl clarmed
(2) The payment of any such drvrdend or other sum mto a separate account does not make the
company a trustee rn respect of rt
(3) rf(a) twelve years have passed from the date on whrch a drvrdend or other sum became due
for payment, and
(b) the drstnbuhon recrplent has not clatmed tt,
the drstnbutlon reclprent ls no longer entrtled to that drvidend or other sum and it ceases to
remain oll"rng by the company.
Non-cash distributions

35.--(l)

Sub;ect to the terms of issue of the share rn questron, the company may, by ordrnary
resolutron on the recommendatron of the drectors, decrde to pay all or part of a drvrdend or
other drstributron payable rn respect of a share by transferring non-cash assets of equrvalent
value (rncludrng, wrthout hmrtatron, shares or other securitres rn any company)
(2) For the pulposes of paying a non-cash drstnbutron, the drectors may make whatever
arrangements they thrnk fit, rncludrng, where any drfficulty arlses regardrng lhe drstrrbutlon(a) fixrng the value of any assets,
(b) payrng cash to any drstrrbutron recrpient on the basrs of that value m order to adlust
the rrghts of recrprents; and
(c) vestrng any assets 1n trustees

Waiver of distributions
36. Distributron recrprents may walve ther entrtlement to a divldend or other drstributron
payable rn respect of a share by grvrng the company notrce in wnting to that effect, but rf(a) the share has more than one holder, or
(b) more than one person rs enutled to the share, whether by reason of the death or
bankruptcy of one or more Jornt holders, or otherwrse,
the notrce rs not effective unless rt ls expressed to be glven, and srgned, by all the holders or
persons otherwrse entrtled to the share

CAPITALISATION OF PROFTTS

Authority to capitalise and appropriation of capitalised sums

37.-{l)

Sublect to the artrcles, the drrectors may, rf they are so authonsed by an ordrnary

resolutron(a) decide to capltahse any profits of the company (whether or not they are available

for

drstnbutron) whrch are not requred for payrng a preferentral drvrdend, or any sum
standrng to the credrt of the company's share premrum account or caprtal redemption
reserve, and
(b) approprrate any sum whch they so decrde to capitahse (a "capitahsed sum") to the
persons who would have been entitled to it rf rt were drstnbuted by way of drvrdend (the
"persons entrtled") and rn the same proportrons
(2) Caprtahsed sums must be apphed(a) on behalf of the persons entrtled, and
(b) rn the same proportrons as a drvrdend would have been drstrrbuted to them
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(3) Any caprtahsed sum may be apphed m payrng up new shares of a nomrnal amount equal
to the caprtahsed sum whrch are then alloned credlted as fully pard to the persons entrtled or
as they may drrect

(4) A caprtahsed sum whrch was appropnated from profits available for drstnbutron may be
apphed rn paymg up new debentures of the company whrch are then allotted credrted as fully
pard to the persons entrtled or as they may drrect
(5) Sub3ect to the artrcles the drrectors may(a) apply caprtalised surns ln accordance wrth paragraphs (3) and (4) partly ln one way
and partly rn another,
(b) make such arrangements as they think fit to deal wrth shares or debentures becomrng
drstrrbutable in fractions under this artrcle (rncluding the tssurng of fractional cerfificates
or the makrng of cash payments), and
(c) authonse any person to enter mto an agreement wrth the company on behalf of all the
persons entrtled whrch rs brndrng on them ln respect of the allotment of shares and
debentures to them under thrs arficle

PART 4

DECISION-MAKING BY SHAREHOLDERS
ORGANISATION OF GENERAL MEETINGS
Attendance and speaking at general meetings

38.-{l)

A person rs able to exercrse the rrght to speak at a general meetrng when that person
to communrcate to all those attending the meetrng, dunng the meetmg, any
rnformatron or oprnions whrch that person has on the bustness of the meetrng
(2) A person rs able to exercise the rrght to vote at a general meetrng when(a) that person rs able to vote, dunng the meetmg, on resolutlons put to the vote at the
meetmg, and
(b) that person's vote can be taken lnto account in determrnrng whether or not such
resolutrons are passed at the same trme as the votes of all the other persons attendrng the
rs ul a posltlon

rneetrng

(3) The drectors may make whatever arrangements they consrder appropnate to enable those
attendrng a general meetmg to exerclse therr rrghts to speak or vote at rt
(4) In determmrng attendance at a general meetrng, it rs rmmatenal whether any two or more
members attendrng rt are rn the same place as each other
(5) Two or more persons who are not rn the same place as each other attend a general meeting
rf their crrcumstances are such that rf they have (or were to have) nghts to speak and vote at
that meetmg, they are (or would be) able to exercrse them.

Quorum for general meetirgs
39. No busrness other than the appomtment of the chairman of the meetmg rs to be ffansacted
at a general meetmg rf the persons attendrng it do not constitute a quorum

Chairing general meetings

40.-{1) If the drrectors

have appornted a chatrman, the chairman shall char general meeilngs

f present and wrlhng to do so

(2) If the drrectors have not appornted a charrman, or rf the charrman ts unwtlltng to charr the
meetmg or ls not present wrthm ten mrnutes of the tlme at whrch a meetrng was due to start(a) the drrectors present, or
(b) (rf no drrectors are present), the meettng,
must appolnt a drrector or shareholder to charr the meetrng, and the apporntment of the
charrman of the meetrng must be the first busmess of the meeting
(3) The person charnng a meetlng rn accordance with thrs artrcle ts referred to as "the
charrman of the meetlng"

Attendance and speaking by directors and non-shareholders

41.-{l)

Drrectors may attend and speak at general meetrngs, whether or not they are
shareholders
(2) The charrman of the meetrng may permlt other persons who are not(a) shareholders of the company, or
(b) otherwrse entrtled to exerclse the nghts of shareholders tn relatton to general
meetmgs,
to attend and speak at a general meettng.

Adjournment
attendrng a general meetmg wrthm half an hour of the trme at whrch
the meetrng was due to start do not constltute a quorum, or tf dunng a meetrng a quorum
ceases to be present, the chatrman of the meetrng must ad.lourn lt
(2) The charman of the meerng may adSoum a general meetrng at which a quorum rs present

42.-<l) If the persons

rf-

(a) the meetmg consents to an ad.;oumment, or
(b) rt appears to the charrman of the meetlng that an adlournment ls necessary to protect
the safety of any person attendrng the meeting or ensure that the bustness of the meetlng
is conducted rn an orderly manner
(3) The charman of the meettng must adjourn a general meetrng rf dtrected to do so by the
meetmg
(4) When ad.;ourntng a general meetlng, the chatrman of the meetrng must(a) either specrfy the trme and place to whrch rt ts ad;ourned or state that it ls to contmue
at a tlme and place to be fixed by the dtrectors, and
(b) have regard to any dlrectrons as to the trme and place of any ad.lournment whtch have
been grven by the meetmg
(5) If the contrnuatron of an adlourned meetmg rs to take place rnore than l4 days after lt was
adloumed, the company must glve at least 7 clear days' notice of rt (that ts, excludtng the day
of the ad;ourned meetrng and the day on whrch the notrce rs grven)(a) to the same persons to whom notlce of the company's general meetrngs ts requtred to
be gtven, and
(b) contarnrng the same rnformatron whlch such nottce ts requtred to contatn
(6) No busrness may be transacted at an adjoumed general meetrng whrch could not properly
have been transacted at the meetrng rf the adloumment had not taken place
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VOTING AT GENERAL ME,ETINGS
Voting: general
43. A resolution put to the vote of a general meetlng must be decrded on a show of hands
unless a poll rs duly demanded rn accordance wrth the arhcles

Errors and disputes

44.-*(l) No oblectron may be raised to the quahficatron of any person votrng at a general
meetlng except at the meetrng or adloumed meetrng at which the vote oblected to ts tendered,
and every vote not drsallowed at the meetrng rs vahd
(2) Any such ob;ectron must be referred to :he charrman of the meettng, whose decrsron rs

final
Poll votes

45.-{l)

A poll on a resolution may be demanded(a) in advance of the general meetrng where rt rs to be put to the vote, or
(b) at a general meetrng, either before a show of hands on that resolution or immedrately
after the result of a show of hands on that resoluilon is declared
(2) A poll may be demanded by(a) the charman of the meetlng,
(b) the directors;
(c) two or more persons havmg the nght to vote on the resolutron, or
(d) a person or persons representrng not less than one tenth of the total votrng rrghts of all
the shareholders havrng the nght to vote on the resolution
(3) A demand for a poll may be withdrawn rf(a) the poll has not yet been taken, and
(b) the charrman of the meetlng consents to the wrthdrawal
(4) Polls must be taken rmmedrately and rn such manner as the charrman of the meetrng
drects.
Content of proxy notices

46.-{l) Proxres may only valtdly
which-

bc apporntcd by a notlce m wnting (a "proxy notrce")

(a) states the name and address of the shareholder appomtmg the proxy,
(b) rdentrfies the person appornted to be that shareholder's proxy and the general meetrng
ln relation to whrch that person rs appomted,
(c) rs signed by or on behalf of the shareholder appointing the proxy, or rs authenticated
in such nunner as the dtrectors may determrne, and
(d) is dehvered to the company rn accordance wrth the artrcles and any instructions
contarned rn the notrce of the general meetrng to whrch they relate
(2) The company may requre proxy notlces to be dehvered rn a partrcular form, and may
specrfy drfferent forms for different pulposes
(3) Proxy notlces may specfy how the proxy appornted under them rc to vote (or that the
proxy rs to abstarn from votlng) on one or more resolutrons.
(4) Unless a p.oxy notrce indrcates otherwrse, rt must be treated as(a) allowrng the person appornted under lt as a proxy drscretron as to how to vote on any
ancrllary or procedural resolutions put to the meetrng, and

(b) apporntrng that person as a proxy rn relailon to any ad;oumment of the general
meetrng to which tt relates as well as the meettng ttself

Delivery of proxy notices
ls entltled to attend, speak or vote (erther on a show of hands or on a
poll) at a general meetlng remarns so entitled rn respect of that meetlng or any ad.lournment of
rt, even though a vahd proxy nofice has been dehvered to the company by or on behalf of that
person
(2) An apporntment under a proxy notlce may be revoked by dehverrng to the company a
notice ln wntlng given by or on behalf of the person by whom or on whose behalf the proxy
notrce was glven
(3) A notice revokmg a proxy apporntment only takes effect tf tt ts dehvered before the start
of the meetmg or ad;ourned meetrng to whrch tt relates
(a) If a proxy nottce ts not executed by the person appolntmg the proxy, tt must be
accompanled by wntten evrdence of the authonty of the person who executed lt to execute lt

47.-{ .D A person who

on the apporntor's behalf.

Amendments to resolutions

48.-{l)

An ordrnary resolutron to be proposed at a general meetlng may be amended by
ordmary resolutton tf(a) notrce of the proposed amendment rs glven to the company in wntrng by a person
entitled to vote at the general meetmg at whrch rt rs to be proposed not less than 48 hours
before the meetrng is to take place (or such later trme as the chatrman of the meetmg may
determrne), and
(b) the proposed amendment does not, in the reasonable oprnton of the charrnan of the
meetrng, matenally alter the scope of the resolution
(2) A specral resolutron to be proposed at a general meetrng may be amended by ordrnary
resolutron, rf(a) the charrman of the meetmg proposes the amendment at the general meetmg at whrch
the resolutron is to be proposed, and
(b) the amendment does not go beyond what is necessary to correct a grammattcal or
other non-substantrve elror rn the resolution
(3) tf the charrman of the meeting, actmg rn good farth, wrongly decides that an amendment
to a resolutlon ts out of order, the charrman's error does not rnvahdate the vote on that
resolution
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TRATTVE ARRANGEMENTS

of communication to be used

Sublect to the arhcles, anythrng sent or supphed by or to the company under the
artrcles may be sent or supphed m any way ln whrch the Compantes Act 2006 provrdes for
documents or rnformation whrch are authonsed or required by any provtsion of that Act to be
sent or supphed by or to the company
(2) Sub:ect to the artrcles, any notrce or document to be sent or supphed to a drrector tn
connecuon with the takrng of decrsrons by directors may also be sent or supphed by the
means by whrch that duector has asked to be sent or supphed wtth such notices or documents
for the ttme betng

49.-{1)

(3) A drrector may agree wlth the company that notrces or documents sent to that drector tn a
partrcular way are to be deemed to have been recerved wrthrn a specrfied ttme of therr berng
sent, and for the specrfied tlme to be less than 48 hours

Company seals

50.-{l)

Any common seal may only be used by the authonty of the drectors
(2) The drectors may decide by what means and in what form any common seal is to be used
(3) Unless otherwise decided by the directors, rf the company has a common seal and it rs
affixed to a docurnent, the document must also be srgned by at least one authorised person rn
the presence of a wrtness who attests the signature
(4) For the purposes of thrs artrcle, an authonsed person ts(a) any dtrector of the company;
(b) the company secretary (rf any), or
(c) any person authonsed by the drectors for the purpose of srgning documents to which
the common seal rs applred.
No right to inspect accounts and other records
51. Except as provrded by law or authorrsed by the dtrectors or an ordtnary resolution of the
company, no person rs entitled to mspect any of the company's accountrng or other records or
documents merely by vrrtue of berng a shareholder.

Provision for employees on cessation of business
52. The drectors may decide to rnake provlsron for the benefit of persons employed or
formerly employed by the company or any of rts subsrdrarles (other than a dtrector or former
drector or shadow drrector) rn connectlon'wrth the cessalon or transfer to arly person of the
whole or part of the undertakrng of the company or that subsidrary

DIRECTORS' INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE
Indemnity

53.--.(l) Sub;ect to paragraph (2), a relevant drector of the company or an assocrated
company may be mdemnrfied out of the company's assets agatnst(a) any habrlrty mcurred by that drrector ln con"nechon wtth any neghgence, default,
breach of duty or breach of trust rn relatron to the company or an assoclated company,
(b) any liabrlrty rncurred by that drector m conneclon with the acttvtties of the company
or an assoclated company rn rts capacrty as a trustee of an occupatonal penslon scheme
(as defined rn secron 235(6) of the Compantes Act 2006),
(c) any other liabrlity mcurred by that drector as an officer of the company or an
assocrated company
(2) Thrs artrcle does not authonse any mdemnrty whrch would be prohbrted or rendered void
by any provrslon of the Companies Acts or by any other provtston of law
(3) tn this artrcle(a) compames are assocrated rf one rs a subsrdrary of the other or both are subsrdianes of
the same body corporate, and
(b) a "relevant drrector" means any drrector or former drrector of the company or an
assocrated company
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Insurance

54.{l)

The drrectors may declde to purchase and mamtarn lnsurance, at the expense of the
company, for the benefit of any relevant drector tn respect of any relevant loss
(2) In thrs artrcle(a) a "relevant drrector" means any director or former dtrector of the company or an
assocraled company,
(b) a "relevant loss" rneans any loss or habrlity whtch has been or may be rncurred by a
relevant drrector rn connectron wrth that drrector's dules or pow€rs tn relatton to the
company, any assoclated company or any pension fund or employees' share scheme of
the company or assoclated company, and
(c) companles are associated rf one rs a subsldlary of the other or both are subsrdiarres of

the same body corporate
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